
EDITOWRS NOTICES.

the tw o beauîîtiful rud jîita J ýear old leifrs, vlici
.ýame out f&ni:t gl.aùd lazt SL pth mli, " Yarma La.s'

and "Yorkzlîiie C ouît zs aid thte beauîîtiful lleifer
Caf of the la.it( tu mamal, got ii Eiglaid l-y the
Duh 1 5illth DIa ltv 'A of Yk, Ithtrv %aIll be 14 head
of tlau impor- tad 4vtu, ah l ate aîutdiate delaeeni-
lait,. Tlhr .a liac n .oldfr thi but thlee tt
lt ler. livml tlee naaonatioan, ad thase Cons
were sold at t ou a.. All ý Qunag bîl mi Led front
thee Coz ý, txaupît tlotSe nowiv offved for s.ale, Lie
alo be n bfoldl at j.ri% ae sale, ait :.tu cacha, mliost of
thxei while (uite young.

'We beg leave tu say tw our Custamers & Friends,
that uc aie again prepared to ltiiarha those in want
uthiahig Machines, with an article superior
even tao those lrdtotore manufactured by us. Our
lounag xparwhe in ainag, and the very liberal pa-
tuona,,e a have cnjoy i t the sale of our Machines,
las, toga the r n ikh a co,nant determination to pro-
duc- au ,'îi.le thtat nilltiever fiail toexcel allothers,
aused ats tu wath carefully all the imiprovements

that coild le made f' omn time to time, until nov we
ta e lantiIt inl sI ing, that for durability, neatness
of Wok andt aimount ut itthey cando, our Thrashing

Besiles tiese 14 heaid of high bred animals, theÏPachnes are unequaltet by any in use, and wleine arInqulelben n san hl
noble peremiîum Co, stralle, 3rd, bred by R. P). the grain as thrashed clean, and none of it broken or
Prentwe, E-q., of Albany, and hr equally lie 2 year wasted, it is at the sane time perfectly cleaned, fit for
old, red aitl n'hlite lleiler bred by mle, got by the uath tue nill, or any market.
B1ull Mteor, I.d tiîate of the .aad milking WilleyI One of the above naned Machinîes, will give a
tribe, lthe ame triba of Cns as lia lifei Riubi, sold anan, with proper diligence and attention, an incorne
by ie to Me. S. '. Clhamain of dison Co. and uf rom five to eight hindred dollars a year, as ap-
whiÀlChl Cuw was ant.ludtk tlhe tr-t lpraainiumaî by the pears bV the statemeats o a great number ut gentle-
Naw Ioaiß state Agrma.ltur.t Saata, for prudacing men, who thrashed last season, and have kindly given
ti: laIsezt q l'a of !Ilt ln 10 d.a s in June, and us permission tu ieter customers to then for infor.
1) daN.3 !i Atil, oaI g an pastrL only, beiang a mation in regard to aie operation of our Machinies.
fraction over 40 lb. in thtose 20 days. There are
other i aluable tribes iii the hterd, as the printed cata- i Whereas, Letters Patent were obtained, bearing
logue will shouw. date March 5, 1819, on said Machine, the public are

The Catilogute will be ready for distribution about .autioned against purchasing, using, and manuahetur-
an; aîy îiitataon article, as ail jaîla iigemerits ivili be

the 1st of' Au gtst and will exhibit richness of pedi- nay mttoarilsalmigenswllbe ti d dealt with according to the law of the land. AIl thegrees rarely tu le amet with, showing the descent of genuine Machines will be accompanied by a Deed,tlie imîost of the aimals, froma the best animals signed by B. P. PAos, the owner ol the right, giving
Oit record ia the English held Look. Having receiv- the purchaser the right to use or transfer the saie.

nlral a li ut f titi pj disa ai in lerd to be bcinertd'
in the fo,î iim:n i4,i au, at dhe Enaglish herd book
of n liali Mr. iStralkad is nw the Editor, several

p M .- n . î te to Ida of thJ LaI ual, hIe Uffteîd
for sale, and will appear in Said book.

A credit of 1a monthls will be given on ail suis up
to $300. and h anda 18 mtonxths oni ail sumns overS $300

All oiders addressed to us, or to I7LLL.M JOHN-
SON, our Agent, will be prompitly attenaded to. Ma-
chines slippîedl to aiy Port in Upper or Lower Canada,
and eueîy one nat ed ta be as good as îecummend-
ed.

B. P. PAIGE & Co.
for appî ) .ed Auier, % ith iiterest pa able at some I-f The Agents for the sale of the above Machine
Bank in this State. in Canada West are as follows:-Workman,Woodside

GEO. VAIL. & Co., Toronto; l'oswell Wilson, Ancaster; Horatio
A. Wilson, Westminster; M. Anderson & Co. Lon-
don ; Mr. Samnuel Young, Asphodel. Gs.6m

Montreal, August 1822.
Letters ~~Patenit. ~ - - - ~~

The Canadian Agriculturist,
TDLE & LABOR SAVED ARE MoNEY EARNED I E1'DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the

E ABoard uf Agriculture, to 'au hou ail comtmiunict-
tions are to be addressed, is publislhed on the First of

B. P. PAIGE & Co., SOLE PATENTEES. a mntiuut by the Piolitiator, Walliaat 3ADougall
at his Oflice, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,Il C Su scrilbel, sbaving hat secured tothemselves Torouto, u whout allbusiaess lettets shuuld be directed

Tle exclusive riglit to Manulacitire and vend o1
oatn-rs t use, in lte 'Territory of Upper and Lower TERMS.
Canada, SINGLE COPIEs-One Dollar per annum.
SEVERANCE'S PATENT IvIPROVED HORSE' Ceans, or Members of Agricultural Sucieties order.

POWER AND THRASHING MACHINE, ing 25 copies or upwards-Half a Dollar each
One 01 Ihe moaist Valuab:e .aciiines e-ver invented o-l

0.11 . é' e1 .
tor lîvavjui jIara tuI-I, Yata

ublic tt iig gin tly etiaiget ter es. Subscriptions always in advance, and none taken

Eatalistment on Weuitbogt'ti st, non, extdlting but fron the commencement of cach year. The vols.
tlrotgli tron Plince tu Gorge Street, which will for 1849-'5-'51, at 5. each, bound.
give thean ample rooit ani accoinnodations, tley
tust, ;o eiaale thîemn lie: ailler to supply the wlioe N. B.-No advertisenients inserhed excephing
FrartuInIg Com-immîuiity (P Canada, aiah a iacline those haviig an especial reference to agriculture.-
Iliat %i il dî k,,Isi atiti idta inrc grain ia a day %wi'h nes otht d d ah ndekn or gai i ada w'hMatters, howe,ýver, that possess a generatl initerest to
less expealse axdianore neataîess titan any oilier a iu~iitXlta ossaceaiiecth

. Mactie in use, ad requiring buTwo agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upon
Horses. a persoual or wrtten application.
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